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Abstract 
Modern educational goals emphasise the development of general competencies needed for any human activities (Key 
competencies for Lifelong Learning, 2010). Based on the experience of Lithuanian and foreign educationalists, the present article 
discusses the possibilities of developing general competencies of pre-service teachers of music by applying the project method. 
The most important strategies of development of general competencies, based on musical activities, in pre-service teachers of 
music are highlighted and were verified by an educational project. The research is related to the analysis of opportunities of 
improvement of students’ competencies of reflection and learning to learn, as well as communication and cooperation. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
    General competencies of teacher are applied in multiple teaching activities; hence, it may be stated that their 
development is one of the essential conditions predetermining teachers’ abilities to adapt themselves to the changing 
world and assuring a successful attainment of goals of education and implementation of educational activities 
(Common European Principles for Teacher Competences and Qualifications, 2005). The general competencies of 
teachers of music can be defined as the ability to conduct the search of education-relevant music information, to 
give it a critical treatment in terms of art and ethnics, to encourage an active peer communication and cooperation in 
music activities, the ability to reflect, analyse, evaluate and adjust professional activities with the aim of 
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improvement (Descriptor of Professional Competences of a Teacher, 2007). 
As for the educational significance of general competencies of teachers, it is equally important to understand the 
theoretical  of the competencies and the opportunities of their development in a contemporary higher 
school. First and foremost, students – pre-service teachers, must recognise the importance of general competencies 
in educational activities, by discovering aspects of development of the competencies as early as during their studies 
and by implementing the acquired abilities in teaching practice. According to researchers, active and interactive 
teaching/learning methods should be prioritised in the development of general competencies of pre-service teachers 
of music (Buehl, 2008). One of the methods which guide the teaching approaches to the interactive way of learning 
is the project method  (action research) (Adderley, et al., 1975). In music education curricula such projects may be 
applied in the study of major subjects (as an independent form of studying) (Lasauskienơ, 2012). However, there is 
not enough in-depth research that analyses the opportunities of development of general competencies at universities 
through the project method (Basbay and Ates, 2009). Similarly, the influence of musical activities to the 
development of students’ general competencies is not yet entirely revealed by means of empirical study (Tavoras, 
2011). 
 
1.1. Problem Statement 
 
The problem of the research formulated:  in what way and what impact project activities can exert on general 
competencies of future teachers of music; what are the basic strategies for developing general competencies of 
students involved in music pedagogy. The aim of the research is to highlight the possibilities related to the 
development of general competencies of pre-service teachers of music by application of the project method. The 
research is related to the analysis of opportunities to improve students’ competencies of reflection and learning to 
learn, as well as communication and cooperation.  
 
2. Methods 
 
2.1. Educational project  
 
The educational project was treated as an educational process based on a new (or relatively new, but relevant) 
idea, initiated by the researcher and implemented with common efforts of the researcher and process participants 
(Bitinas, 2006). An educational project, being one of the key methods of scientific cognition and education, is the 
one which permits to verify in practice, evaluate and ground new educational ideas. The project is aimed to provide 
and verify through educational project strategies the development of general competencies of pre-service teachers of 
music by the application of individual project method. The most important strategies of development of general 
competencies through music activities are the following: 1) to promote students’ independent involvement in 
musical project activities (by strengthening the practice of socially important musical activities); 2) to enhance 
teacher-student cooperation (through partner participation in common concert performance activities); 3) to 
encourage learners to reflect and self-assess their own activities (by combining individual and group reflections). 
The project content was based on musical education project World Music, which induced students’ self-involvement 
in the musical project activity, training of self-dependence in thinking and acting, as well as the feeling of 
responsibility. It is a one-term long project aimed at development of general competencies through music activities 
in 1st to 4th year students of music education, which was implemented during grand piano subject studies. The 
project group students prepared individual musical projects. They were provided with a general theme only and each 
student could individualise it with regard to his/her opportunities and needs of self-expression (Tavoras, 2011). The 
character of teachers’ activities was different. Teacher-student cooperation was enhanced by partner-like 
performance at the final project presentation concert. The students were expected to discover and recognise the 
significance and value of development of general competencies, because experience reflections and analysis only 
lead to the perception of education purposes as important and relevant (Pollard, 2008). The educational project 
Development of General Competencies through Musical Activities was implemented in Lithuanian University of 
Educational Sciences, on the initiative of the authors of the article, 2012 September – December.  
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2.2. Data collection  
 
Differently from experiment, the realization of educational project (action research) is not related to the quality of 
educational results; therefore the initial and final diagnostic cut is not necessary (Bitinas, 2006). 
The data was collected in accordance with the method of written student reflections (King, 2007), which permits 
research participants to remember, contemplate, re-evaluate and present in writing specific cases of project 
activities. Students wrote individual written reflections in accordance with the provided open questions. With regard 
to areas of the above mentioned project, the students’ contemplations were reviewed with the aim of discovering 
trends of development competencies of reflection and learning to learn as well as communication and cooperation 
in the project. 
 
2.3. Data analysis  
 
     Qualitative content analysis approach was applied to the qualitative data analysis (Berg, Lune, 2011). The 
analysis was aimed at distinguishing meaning units of categories and sub-categories. They are summarized in the 
tables below. 
 
2.4. Participants 
 
Thirty 1st to 4th year students of music pedagogy studies at BA level from Lithuanian University of Educational 
Sciences, all pre-service teachers of music, took part in the project. 
 
3. Results 
     
Table 1. Results of analysis of the students’ written reflections 
Theme Category Sub-category 
Development of the students’ competency of 
reflection and learning to learn 
Development of reflection skills in practical 
activities   
x Reflection of students’ experiences 
x Self-evaluation of the own activities 
Encouragement of independent involvement 
in musical activities 
x Self-involvement in musical activities 
Development of ability to plan learning x Learning to plan purposeful activities 
Conception of the significance of learning  x Students’ involvement in motivated 
studying 
Development of students’ competency of 
communication and cooperation 
Development of students‘ ability to learn in a 
group 
 
x Encouragement of students’ cooperation  
in group work 
x Students’ concentration in group work 
x Public presentation of music activities in 
a group 
Inducing students‘ responsibility x Students’ responsibility taking for the 
project result 
Enhancement of educator-student cooperation x Implementation of the role teacher-
consultant  
x Implementation of the role teacher-
partner 
x Student’s professional development 
through cooperation with the teacher 
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     Upon the analysis of the students’ reflections on general competencies developed during the project, 7 qualitative 
categories, which can be divided into 2 themes, i.e. development of students‘ competency of reflection and learning 
to learn as well as development of students’ competency of communication and cooperation, were determined (see 
Table 1). 
3.1. Development of students‘ competency of reflection and learning to learn in the project  
The competency of reflection and learning to learn is associated with the recognition of the value of life-long 
learning (Leuven Communicate, 2009). The development of this competency involves students’ discovery of their 
styles of learning and improvement of the competencies, aiming at compliance with the requirements of professional 
activities, career planning, self-training guidance (Descriptor of Professional Competences of a Teacher, 2007).  
The results  of qualitative content analysis showed that students‘ work on individual musical projects and 
reflection tasks help them better discover the potentials of their music activities and think over the conducted project 
activities. Development of students‘ self-assessment abilities is associated with learning to analyse oneself, to assess 
the own musical activities, to satisfy the need of self-expression, to improve competencies. The conducting of 
project tasks involved students’ independent involvement in musical project activity, learning to plan purposeful 
activities, making of various decisions related to activity selection and participation, which allowed them recognise 
the meaningfulness of learning (see Table 2).  
     
Table 2. Theme: development of students‘ competency of reflection and learning to learn 
Fragments of reflections Sub-category Category 
<…>caused the feeling of oneness and  led 
to self-overestimation, which vanished upon 
encounter with real problems<...> 
Reflection of students‘ experience Development of ability to reflect on one‘s 
own activities 
<...>in the project I tested the opportunities, 
advantages and drawbacks of my music 
activities. 
Evaluation of the own activities 
Working on the project allowed me make 
various independent decisions <...>. 
Independent involvement in music activities Encouragement of self-involvement in music 
activities 
<...> to independently make and plan project 
program, organize the presentation. 
Learning to plan purposeful activities Development of ability to plan learning 
I was able to apply what was learnt and I 
needed to fill in what was missing. 
Student involvement in motivated studies Recognition of significance of learning 
      
      It may be stated that the success of students’ individual musical projects is influenced by educators’ didactic 
competency, i.e. preparation of meaningful and involving tasks. It was established that motivated involvement of 
students in the project tasks led to a higher level of responsibility and aiming at results as good as possible. Hence, 
the maintenance of project activity objectives, which are meaningful and attractive to students (so as to satisfy the 
need of self-expression, to improve competencies, to share experience) enhances the development of competency of 
reflection and learning to learn. 
   
3.2. Development of students‘competency of communication and cooperation in the project 
 
     Competency of communication and cooperation is based on the creation of an amicable setting of cooperation, 
development of its forms in musical activities, ability to maintain professional relations with the colleagues, 
community, wish for exchange of ideas, sharing of experiences (Common European Principles for Teacher 
Competences and Qualifications, 2005). The results of qualitative content analysis highlighted the idea that 
preparation and presentation of musical projects bring in the cooperation between students and teachers, 
development of students’ abilities to learn in a group involving the responsibility for the efficiency of learning (see 
Table 3). It was highlighted that peer-like communication with all the project participants helped the students‘ 
concentration unfold. When dealing with the project tasks, the students were learning to adopt the experiences of 
senior fellow students. When presenting the project, the students felt committed to implement their ideas and were 
striving at best possible result.  
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Table 3. Theme: development of students‘ competency of communication and cooperation 
Fragments of reflections Sub-category Category 
 I was able to communicate and cooperate a 
lot with all participants within the project 
group.  
Encouragement of students‘ cooperation in 
group work 
Development of students‘ ability to learn in 
a group 
Senior students were very helpful in 
selection, decision making<...>. 
Students‘ concentration in group work 
<...>to present the prepared piece to 
colleagues<…> 
Public presentation of a music activity in a 
group  
<...>I felt committed to take part in the 
common project activity with 
responsibility<...>to achieve the result. 
Students‘ responsibility taking for the 
project result   
Enhancement of students‘ responsibility 
 
During individual discussions and 
consultations the teacher was trying to 
advise, helped me make decisions, guided to 
creative activities. 
Implementation of the teacher-consultant 
role 
Enhancement of cooperation between 
teachers and students 
<...>wonderful that teachers themselves took 
part in the project presentaiton concert as 
equal partners.  
Implementation of the teacher-partner role 
I experienced the importance of  personal 
relation,  mutual understanding with the 
teacher.  
Student‘s professional improvement through 
the cooperation with the teacher 
    
     Special emphasis should be given to the nature of interaction between teacher and students, which highly 
predetermines the project activity results. Partner (based on dialogue, frankness, cooperation) cooperation with the 
teachers allowed the students ‘initiatives and personal self-expression unfolds. The teacher and student cooperation 
involved sharing of conceptions, knowledge and skills, which induces students with higher aspirations in terms of 
personal achievements and results. It should be noted that both students‘ and teacher‘s roles in the project changed 
in a positive direction: from teacher-educator to learner‘s consultant or even an equal partner. 
 
4. Discussion 
 
The results of the conducted research, in comparison to the data of empirical study from Lithuania and other 
countries (Balkeviþius et al, 2013; Tavoras, 2011; Basbay and Ates, 2009; Alacapinar, 2008; Lasauskienơ, Grigienơ, 
Barisa and Tavoras, 2007; Helle, et al, 2006; Dohn and Wagner, 1999), lead to the statement that the application of 
the individual project  method allows the development of teachers‘ general and subject-related competencies. On the 
other hand, project activities are not most valuable to some learners. The result summary showed that not all the 
students who participated in the project were apt to involve independently in musical project activities, to improve 
their general competencies. Some project group students were trying to avoid the responsibility of leadership in a 
group, were reluctant to cooperate with fellow students. Such cases show that these students either were not 
interested in the proposed project activity, or failed in implementing the proposed innovations. Therefore, the project 
method should be applied with flexibility and should be combined with other methods of teaching (learning).  
 
5. Conclusions and Recommendations 
     The most important strategies connected with future music teacher general competencies by means of musical 
activity are related to the following: 1) promotion of students’ independent involvement in musical project activities; 
2) enhancement of teacher-student cooperation; 3) encouragement of learners to reflect and self-assess their own 
activities. Application of strategies related to the development of general competencies during the educational 
project helped fix various features connected with the development of the competencies discussed above. Students 
and teachers of a higher school recognize the educational importance of general competencies; therefore, it is 
advised to improve university subject module programmes by means of development of these competencies. In 
promoting students‘independent involvement in musical project activities, it is expedient to activate socially 
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significant concert activities, to provide students with various attractive alternatives of activity selection. In 
enhancing the cooperation between teachers and students, it is advisable to apply partner-like principles of 
education, based on dialogue, frankness and cooperation. Teachers and students‘participation in common concert 
activities should become more efficient. In encouraging students to reflect and assess their own activities, it is 
expedient to introduce the opportunities of application of individual and group reflection (discussion, dispute) to 
students.  
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